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From the U. S. Catholic Magl:ine, "If tley coiiless not utiough Iin thir tortures, inà oi.. jhtuse of Lurd V'aux, li a cow yeç beforu, hlad been

ROBERT SOUTIIWELL, S. J. (595.) cr tu îimlte ilcir arrai'ginent the more odious, they reconciled to the Churclh by Fathor Persons. Iero 11I
[work upun tiliem li ulu lit Prison by lie;r spies and su, l'ound mecais to exercisie his priestl'y flinctions, (o tIe

Tw* T'ti, C-.N .i1 %Nrd jCEersuin, %Vi preteIfu ffit2ln bli.j and J 3ppcaf to coliifurt Or mail i [utius ptt i it. l iad for .)I'1

4 And sinit with feelings or the o!Icn days, l.t tl.vir s4uatIon, .i.ring tlicir ielp tu carry letters or time becn depth cJ f the co[,i l.nsofthi religi )f)
heviýe the nisic of nîcglectcd lays." l fetch niolney if th.y liae it in the keeping of nny Some six months ofter lis arrival, tho private chapbn

Daniel, (1595.) Catholic. By suc'l devices, they seek to discover the of the Countess of Arundel, i.nane famliliar il thle ls-
{cos<Tasutn.] ,persons to wisorn they hava resorted, tait thiey may be tory of this period, dyinag, Fatlier Southwell was choseu

.s . ' trobled and rsnde a booty of by theso ravening fellows. to fill his place. in the house of dbis noble and excellent
Of the barbanties practised on the clergy, during But of ail the methods of torturo emploed on the lady, bis cautious but untirig zual lis the duties of h:s

thling accoun . "Th e nam nerof mprson ng a prie ,s ' unfortunanle victims, that of te rack was te nmost terai dangerous m>iJlary, î erc ait Ju d > th î,buadant fru: ,
µlainccount "Tîhey maer ki of mpongpesous' tIle. The description of the fearfui machine is familiar and by the most chering success ils 'bringing ba.k
gay "is, that first they are kept in Topcliffe a houses Ito it the reaiders of Lingard. One who and been put manv stä:iy shiue u the fuid. It nas also' îtider the
rin dtat of someothier catchipoe. Topclife tortures t ' the question,' says very feelingly : ' is not, 1 rs, roof*of his wortiy patroness Jtt hW C*mposed the

ýhWsay-nis private authority, lacfore they rqss outi o hs ~>Lapesn îig£ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ otî a~esU
4 mtb a.i lie ke aps uihir ak eing so ocret, s ut sofr i sure you, a ple sant thing to be st metched and stroeled grenier part of tuse work , botlh àW, pré%o and 'V p,

"ee a d lo g etc be k owi t i oro the Party Pt m. t l one s body beco es al ust tw o feet longer ilian na- winvi c h w 'ere the pride aU J. d i y ýf r C
tidesita on ee t-e non.wler te ary ppe'turc made it.',* but were sufferedl to fall. into unmegited,,.;Iglect, In

ndedjs, ist .the-rtimor of his torturing shaould bie But it is time to roturn tu Southwell. Vu stated that 15o, Southlwed waItes to is sereor, n 'Role
e~~,~rtt.From Topelifle'.s liousc the victim i 190 So1îc 1rte 5ot; sui rior oc

ugairod From Top1lifle's house th vic i sin 1586, a request came froni Cardinal Allen to Acqua% " As yet we ire auve and.we.l,,bcicg 1t s l.e ual

terid 19 Bridaw d exallni ! upon ail I ie ful an i viva, general of the Order in Rome, for a fresta supply worthy of a prison. Ve ha o oft.enersont than rceiv-
i as m u altlemiy hateand of daborers for the Englislh umission, o supply the pila:es Cd louera froma your pars, thougi (liey .are not sent

.isgPqints, and treated will uch extremity oftorture, of such of their breiren as were sufiering in prison, or witlout udiliculhy ; wîhite sume, .we know, Iava been
tht death.%would .be fat les :miscry than the bloody id fallen in tie good ight.,.nnd that tub. lot uel upon, lst.-

ýqugp;f is place. If they aind him conpuant, 1is 01
*rslçtg e; .ts pcer Iftion himtbeI costhe is Failiers Garnet and Souhwell. They !ost no timo in . T he condition of Catholíc rcasants'here iS th:

rnt tord usoe otrion , ac. . n f tk tc prithpal preparng for their departure. Fatlier Prsons rccomn same as usual, deplorabtle, and fuil of fears and dangers

shrod sa of orurang is w .th mancl fs t in whic cia l paned the n as far as the Pontae Milvio, and on giving more espectal.y Sinlee ou t adversariep have locked for
titode of h iup t îrouringris ot aes n weich o ihem lis parung blessing, and bi.ding them God speud, vars. As ni.ny of ours as are li chains rejoice ani

tre made te lang ninholeurs together, tse weight of the Southwelt exclaimed vith much emotion ; " Fathar, are comforted in oieir prisons.; and they that are ai l'-
hole body being 4orne upon thse hiands, so that oisen- forget us not in your prayers. We arc two arrows sped berty, set not thlear hearts upon il, nor expect it to be cf

tunethevictim swoons under sio torture, and · hen to the same mark, and by God's blessing we shll reach long continuance. Ail, by the great goodness and mer.
hardlysirecoveredi as oftentimes hangedup again.' Il hlus our aim." cy of God, arm themselves Io sttiser any thling that: cain
itiwas with Mr. Bales, Mr. JoeM.Norton, Mr.ou a.CyO
Risadal, Mr.d tnost of the priests that have been taken On reaching the French coast, and when on the point corne, how liard soever it may be, as i sha please our

during these five years past [as va shal shortly havo of embarkang for England, he addressed a letter to his Lord, for whoso grenfer glory, and tho salvation of

occasion to sec, le iniglht have added, Soulills name snper.or an RomP, whuich breathes ail the spirt of a their souls, they are more con.corned thana for any sem-

totse lis]. Thcy whip priests nked, as was the case champion descending into 1I.e arent. Of the situation poral losses.

with Mlr. Beseley und Mr. Jones, and in so cruel a mlai- of the Catholics in Englanad at this ioment, a lively 1 A itte w hile ago they apprehended two priests,

,Aer, that the persecutors tlemaselves have been obliged picture has just been presented to us : to n hic it many wlo have sufered such cruel usages an thle prison af

to confess that they endured tluir torments with n con- he added, that in consequonce of the expediuto fitting Bridewell, as can s arce be believed. Wl.à was giveni

tancy more than human: nay, they declared that tley out In Spain, the coast vas guarded with redoublel vi. them Io eat, was so littile ln quantity, and withal so !ilthy

must have empoyed charn and vitchacraft to produce gilanuce, Ceamissaries vere In cvery port, (andspiesseauer- and nauseous, lat tIhe very sght of i % was enough so

neh cffects. cd ai) eveiy direction. But our two vuthuful mission, turn thcir stonachs. The labors to w hich they obliged

" One of Topcliff:'s imcthocds was to keep lais victins aries succeeded in iakiung their nay through ail le then, were continual aJnd iunodcrate, aind n lss r'a

(rom sleeping, till by coitinual •valchinig they became dangers uhait beset their way, and reached London in sickness than in hicalth for, with hard blows and strupes,

tilf besidu iIemstlves. Others, as was tlhe case wvit safeuy. Tlheir esca1îe was the more remarkable, as the they forced thema to accomptjulish tleir task, how wteak

,4r. Jones, vere tornented in Topeifï's hIouse (decen- spies of the Governnent land scent of their coming.- soever they were. Tieir beds were dirty straw, an·J

cycompels mie, says Mr. Tiernoy, to amit this .as sage;)1 This e learn frora tse following notes among the Bur- iheir prison iiobt filthy.

[40 fitlhy and slateful is ileir crueh:y. As to their leigh paliers- - Some are luere hung up, for whole days, by t-1e

itarcats and terrors, it is needless to report them, as vel! 1 Januaary 101h, 15SG. There is a fanous Jesuit on hands, in, such a manner that they can just touclh the

as hae barbarons lIes andl sladlers whihthey utter his way 10 England, of lite namle of Soutlhwell." grounfl % uit the tips cf their tocs. In Gne, they tliat are

against priess, seekinag to make them all infamous wita And a palier hewied, ' From Ed. Bonrd, a >py on kept in that prison, truly lve i laru niscria: c :n ?u(.

Catholics ticmselves, titi the edifying deaths of it snula- the Seinnares," and % hose words are ; " I have direc- fecis, P.%alm 39. fhis purgatory va are looking for

dierd martyrs :ave pros'ed the reporters Iobeo liars. tions o tind] out a priest, uhose naine as Soutîîlvhell. dhe every hliour, in which Topclile and Yonang, the two c.
dered______martyrs ______.._____e___proved_____the__ clreedporterust.eîitoîrsbe urltaiars.agou.l b.chief dealer ia thIe uafnctirs of our state ot' Enlglandri a'or ccutaoumrs of the Catholics, esercise ail kinds of tor-

u The nanaucles Spoklir en f above, are detenibnd as iron :hie Caahtiahs." ments. But conte what pleaseth God, ie hope we sha'li
s, .co coprers h wtracted banl 10 ofserd ira- On reaching the capital, e found an asa lum in thee ae tio bear a in Hini that strcnllgthcns us. In the

loner in the air, from twn distant points of a beam. 1le wns - meantine, % a pray that they may bcplilo conrfusion c/h',
placcd 01 t.rea îD.cCs ut' %%sud, one pelud abue tue the..r, * . .j art c ar.es as to the use and abuse of this reoi inqriaty : and that the Lord maay spcal. pcace f.,
which when lis hands hizad becn made fast, were sicessivelv made of piuniishnent, will find ic subject ably discussel in
tritidrawn from under his feet. Il fet," rays Father Gral, i Mr. Jardine's recent work .· On the cmployuient of the tor. his people, lsalms 24 and 74 : that, as the royal prophe t

-011e f the suifferers, Ie chiet pain lis ny brenst, belJy, aribm turQ ai £sMa.d." Mr. Franicés Pa.lgrave remarks tint . 'he a> s, his glory may dtrcil in our- Fand. 1 n- humI"v
,and hands. le'scemcd tu meu thant as: the biood i ruy bu ut. _% i.c amiong otlhcra %vl.clh shi na thazt the Enghsi racomnaul myseif to tle holy sacrifices of ouar Revc*%
'aid tutu into mvanns, and waas burstigout nt ny finger ends. law must forfeit Mansy of Ile ccomiuirs for huninnity, vhaicl . ,.Not tIi' it. wvAs so jbit the arms swvelled, till tle gauntlets have s0 long beca currest anongst us." 'lhe observation of ence, and of ail our friends."
Mee buried witljin the flesha. Afterbeingtius sspendcd f or a heathen iriter oun tiis mode os' punisiment, night well -ut
to hout, I famlltcd. Wlnc I came to Myself. I foiid the ex- Cinra&aaan mag wates a tlc lush. l. is a penlolus rpe- From a parliamentary return it appenrs that the nusfl-
eentioners supportang me i their arms. The replaced the dieit, cakulatcd l baffle, rather tani, proitute tIe. pirp.scs ber of benefices an the Church of Englandis 10.9S7, .fof wood under ny fct, but a eoon es was recovered af troth and juiat - It us at once cruel ana rrational ; for Wvnch 3736 are ld b non.resident incumbents, andcd thetn again. -hus I continuedl hangm for the what mure senseess than to interrogate that ponrton of matan,

of tive hoaurs, durinig which I fateCd ilgt or aine which responds not by the voice of the understarîlng, but by the number of glcbe.houses 1590> -The total numaber t
(Sce Diartoli. 418.) the force of pain."-Quincan. the clergy is calclatedat 13,173.


